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WHie ner at- - i

traoonEarl,"t said JOfred. Summers as '

fee was partingwi,tu bts,Jnend, Jart j

Stanhopo. "Wedine at throe will you
come?

"ThanteKWithSnleAsnrcr renlied Mr. .

Stanhope, with the peculiarly winniug
Emtio which belongeu tO'hnn alono. 1
will try to be punctual.

"3y sisters have just; returned from
Europe you know,", went on Alfred,
"and I am sure you will admiro Helen's
drawing; 'shcHf '"yoa like'muaic you will
go wild over Clara's playing, for sho is a
fise musician. Ta-t- a, old fellow! bo sure
to oome!"

And the two friends parted with a
warm hand-c- l sp. Tliey had been school-Hast- es

and college jchntuji together, and
were still the ubst 'and warmest of
friends, although Alfred was only a
poor, youp2 liarristcrirhile his friend
was verv wealthy.an dverr idle, and
pent the greater iKrrtioa-o- f his time in

traveling. Alfred's parents were dead,
not' out wiicn lara

his and- - was chieav this very
fact, together with Ids strength and inde-
pendence of character, that caused Mr.
Stanhope to regard him warmly as a
friend.

He lookcd fjr(3. Vita pleasure to
his meeting with Alfreds sisters; he had
seard so muca aooatujem tltcir
had been --s constantly sung by their
brother that he have been more
thaa human had he solicit a little thrill
of in the thought of meeting
them. So ho.sqpsctercJL back to his
smoking ai5igr, "fcli iiad filed with
pleasant tbughte al.Cte. morrow.

"Girls." said Alfred-dehghtedl- at
sepper tb&t jevening, "I Earl
Stanhope lb dinner and he
accepted' very eagertv, 'I think. I am
sare you will "all like him."

"Earl Staabepel" echoed Clara, a tall,
beautiful blonder, her face lighting
pleasure. "Dear no! Jam bo glad! I
Baast practice some new pieces, and
Kitty" turning-t- o be r youngest sister
who'sat tho tea-ur- n "jon must
not forget music nicely I
never (siBldaurt-i- a look neat or re-

spectable. I was never intended to do
houseworkI.: cjare. ior nothing but
music it is my greatest delight."

"And a great pleasure to ns, too,
dear," aaiaAlfr with a fond, admiring
glani e at-- kis pretty sister. "I am sure
toh will do asxeat deal of good in the
world jsst bclhesing others with your j

beantiful muster !

"I troad&r why Earl Stanhope docs
not marry," said. Helen, a piquant,
vivacious" brdet(, tossing back her
enrls. "He mast be thirty by this time.
I wofider if be will admire my drawings!
O, by tho wav, Kitty, yon must do my
hair np.asriin;-pin-s to night the
carl quite out of it; I do look horrid
without ended."

"Earl admires long curls," remarked
Alfred, smiling across the table Helen,
"I hope' yon will --try to please him,
girls, so he will come, again."

"Oh.yes'aW.CEfca, with a languid
saalte, "I will play for him, and Helen
ean show her'drawingand her
and anj--lt ?ne sec oh, yes!
Kitty can superintend the dinner. W hat
a shame it is is'so plain, and has no
aeeompliphnuats! Do tell me, Alfred,
when yos are going over the list of your
sisters' charms, for Mr. Stanhope's ben-
efit, what dovq-n- d to say for Kitty?"

Alfred's facerjoked a little blank.
"I don't'telievelTerer mentioned her

to him, he said, half apologetically.
"BatToa,see. Kitty, dear, turning

to his yonngeitjdfiter "there is so little
to tell apoetjan..i on don t play, you

yormnfr you in fact, you
mplislunents at all: '

r, stail-f- c. saucily to hide the
in her heart. "I can make

ihries. and I can 1 can darn
Vsfe Spaapl uded triumphsntlv.

"AndSwttca& ifcn shirts." said her
brother MtimaSte. "Yes, dear, I
know yo Are'oBe of the beet and most
useful lile girlkirthe world, and can
do all kifcls of "hotreework, but you see
sach thiigs are not.mnch to boast of to a
rich fell like Stanhope, who wants an
accompfehed --v&k, and not one to do his
work." h. s r 'u l

.'Welia: Bsfid-Sitr- rising, with a Utile
- r-- --T - T 1 1 ,1 .1Bgn, "JUyiSU-- COIUU IJT ttUU uni,

and do aH sortriBtoe things, but I wish I

i Ki LTTJ' ' iBotMr. SJannail, )

suddenly
Saner..Baion, that

saucy, uruwn uair,
xaost de40edly naiaehievcras, brown eyes,
who shoped him into the parlor, and
withdrew hritlfacef courtesy.

"Too i rettr;si lor a
Eerrant,J;as KarW nnspoken comment, j

.boon after. And intraT J '

daeed his two sters who had "just re-

turned ffeaalEure, and to save him,
Earl coald-n-ot Tbnt be conscious a
little chft dlsBjipointment.

To be j snf7J piara's execution was
superb, itioaghj lacking expression; and
he coanfeeously murmured his
tionovet HcJek'Si drawing, thongh her
monntaik--s tare top-heav- y and looked
daageros'oid7ie tried to not wonder
whether' iua.li waa iiaiunuij cunji
but all amcrhewas little bit dis- -

appoin ikiai
Just orer door opened

ct uietl v. ;a5iT"tiC samo little, brown- -

eyed, lady, who had first met him,
entered,, sKl;Alfred said carelessly:

"My yWageet sister, Kitty, Earl!"
Kitty ' gaVe Him her hand, with a

saucy, xytffefi 'glance, and Mr.
exesMed'.in ams-eme-nt, "Why,

Alfred, iow'ist yon never )oke
Miss Kktrvhn talking of your sis-
ters yoa mentioned her."

Alfred colored deeply, but Kitty,
pitying pii confusion, exclaimed, with
her sawie. "Oh, yon will
wonder that he did not mention me,when
yon hae' known nus little Mr.
Stanhope. only Kitty, you know,
and I em .not all smart or
Bat I clidn'teoffle in to tell yoa this
dinner is; ready, f"Whylilidn' yoa let Mary annoancc
dinner? 1 ianuifed Clara, langnidly.

Kitt3 could not help stealing a "aaucyj
glance at Karl, and was by a J

vmnUn Ximntinri

lost at SoJan was so

knowing. intschovious reply from his j

! dark eyes
.

All during the Lour, Kitty
kept making the most horrible "breaks,
as Clara tliem, frequently caus
ing her stylish sisters, the Kreatcst con- -'

,

sturnation ;

Once, Mr. Stanhopo said something in j
'

praise of the cocoanut cake, and instead ''

of maintaining a discreet Hilenco, its a
woll-bre- d young lady would have done,
Kittv exclaimed, innocently, "O, uo
you like it? Tni so glad I made it! Wo
onlv one servant, tou know." sho j

I

went on, pretending to not notice her ,

bisters' frowns and confusion, "and I
have to help her a good deal I made
those rolls, too arnt they nice?" i

"You're a regular goose I'm ashamed
you!" exclaimed Clara, after their '

gncst had deartcd. "The idea open- -
ing the door yourself, and confessing
mat wo onlv nave ono servant ana no is
so rich and'stvlish!"

"Well, said coolly, wuon any
one is as ioor asjoos iurcv. aau overr

. -

R?AH-5-
'! LMrbrtlike come hero because we only havo

ono servant, he'll havo to stav awav
and that's all there is about it!"

However, it soon becamo aparcut
that Mr. Stanhope ?i like to "come '

here," as Kitty expressed it, and '

every evening found htm sitting in
little parlor, listening iolitcly to Clara s
music, and admiring, with real womlor,
Helen's drawings, while Alfred smoked

on tho piazza, and wondered which
of his two brilliant testers would win the

and Kittv sweet, saucy, inde-
pendent little Kitty sat off corner,
and worked at her embroidery, occasion- -

,r,:?n? u 1

glances at from under her long.

about herself, or when Helen would get
off one her long French words.

And once, after great deal coaxing
and teeing, Mr. Stanhope H3rsuaded
her to leave her qnietcoraerand sing for
him; and, though the girls looked horri-
fied, she bravely wont to the piano, and,
playing a soft, low accompaniment, sang
that sweetest of old lovo songs, "Then
You'll Itomembcr Mc" sang it with
such pathos and expression as Earl had
never heard it sung before; and Alfred
came in, smuing witn pleasure, but
stopped short when he saw Kitty, and
said, "Why, is that only Kitty eiBging?
I was sure it was Clara!"

But, after that one evening. Kittv
never came into the mrlor whea Earl
called. He asked for her repeated I v.
but she was always "engaged," or had'a I

"headache, a, the girls saiO.
Esrlv one morning be was passing the

house, and saw Kitty out the garden ,

gathering flowers for the breakfast table.
It had now been three weeks since he
saw her last, and he was really quite sar-trio- d

at his pleasnro meeting her.
She turned at his approach, and a soft,
delicate color sufmsed her face, and her
eyes fell, as he took her hand and re--
tained it for a moment.

and supported, only lumsell, brown lashes, would mno-sls- o

sistersi it cently make some conceited remark
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Jutty,

almost

prize;

"Whv have I not seen too latelr?" heS3J lUal t"e JJopuoiic is now inue-aske- d.

fenroachfullr. "1 havo asked for slructible. Had the Prince lived
tou so often, and von were alwars 'en- -
gaged."

KittT cave a slicht start of surprise.
which was not lost upon Earl.

"I have been rather busy," she said,
slowlv; then, with a startled look, she

"l.nmv-i-t. --n Vr i,n,w. ti. i

"Confound Clara!" mattered Earl,
under his monstaebe, and, still holding
Kitty s flattering little band, " hen
shall I yon again Kitty? ;

"I don t know, Mr. SUnhotw. - she I

faltered
"Will yon meet mo over there

under the willow ho asked,
eagerly.

"I won't promise, she answored,
saucily.

"Then I will not let yon go."
"Oh.yes.ves.I will promise! she cried.

nastily. "rJease leave me and go to
Clara; she will be bo angry,

B - at Ivna wiui a warm pressure 01 uiemuc i
nana ee leit tier. i

U.Jir.Stannope, said yiara, as ne
approaciica, I am so glatl you came.
Helen and I are going down the river for
water lilies, aad you must go with ns
you will, I am 'sure that's a good fel-

low."

Clara's face, and thinking what a very
pretty gut sue w as. lie almost wistictt
he liau not aseit Kitty to meet mm un-
der the willow that night. And afterall,
what hod he asked hor for? Sho was
only a sweet, sucy. independent little
thing, and it would' be impossible to fall
in lovo with her. even though she tra
so good and sweet; so what was the uc

meeting her?
He returned from the excursion after

water lilies arather unenviable state of
mind.

He was half tempted to ask Clara to
marry nim was so pretty, so regal,
so accomplished, and he would feel so
proud when introducing her as his I

mlC"
However, he concluded to "thinkabout ,

"uu s inTiumon 10
supper, turned and left her; but when

of stepping through the low, .French
window, when he heard his own namo
mentioned, and, pausing involuntarily,
listened.

X say, lutty, you shall not come in
tho jiarlor this evening." said Claras
lr,- - Aim; "Earl StanhoiKJ 1vaw-- a p utoMUVk ui,came very near projrosing to-da- y, and I '

kuoxs ho will
"Are you quite sare he is coming this i

evening? asked Kitty's low, tremulous
voice.

"Of course I am. He said so." 1
I will

not disturb 3'on."
And sho etepcd through tho window,

with quivering lips and tearful eyes, al-
most into Earl's arms. "Don't you' be-
lieve her Kitty," he said, tenderly, for ho
knew now that he loved her. i

"JJe under the willow at nine, dear."
a ;

Aim muy went, and wnen sue re
turned Earl was with her, and boldly do- - i

wnona-- Tj piauaope raug uie oeu at uc readied the gate remcm-th- e
tho following . bercd ho had forgotten his cane, and

afternoon--, 'the 'door was opened by a j hastily retracing his steps, was in the act
anu
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arm Kitty. And to I

astonishment Helen and Clara, and I

jail tho rest the coretod j

prize was won by osltKittt.
(

fugitive from cot
as s book agent, easily worked his

ay out of ihe country ithoiit any-
body's lo question him, or, In fad,
go near

J4 DUO LUU1UU uv lb 1U '"1fi,e"h'ir A iwtiUon was recently prewntel to
fflonth twitching mirthfully. "She is Parliament from tho British As-i- wt

Wtoit. youknow.Clarar sociatton. by seven thousand
M Clara and Swen flashed enmaon, medical men. vaerfn-tin- n.

"EHgtIe Sea and France

The first published description of
the death of the l'riuco Imperial ro-- !

veals the possession by that youth of
qualities which niako it probable that
his removal from tho world was an
event of much moro itnporlanco to

than ia Usually supposed.
Tho facts which Sir Evelyn Wood
collected whilo with ox Empress
Eugenie in Zululand, from tho itido-- '

pendent narratives of cightecu Zulus
who were in tho attack upon tho
rrinces party, show that uo was
very fighting liko a tiger un
til overpowered a dozen antagon-
ist-. Tho possession of tho courage
which would have juado him a great
soldier might have

.
had an important

?ffwt upon tho tuturo ot trance, had
" iu lamci, u u..i.
talncd tho notion that ho was
destined to bo a conqueror, audi as

and lus umui- -

tiou to retrain tuo rouo wliion was
ardent that ho

would doubtless have figured at somo
lime in a struggle for tho renewal
the Empire, lho iutenso interest of

Victoria in tho youug man
was hignificatit, and it is by no means
certain that did not favor his
union in marriage with hor daughter,
Princess Beatrice Hut however that
may have been, she did desire tho
restoration of tho Empire,
and whatever sho could do without
injury to England sho would havo
gladly done to place tho I'nnt e on
the throne of his father. Her inter
est in the triumph of lho imperial
theory of government is well uudor--

stood. but besides her dislike of a
republic, she had much admiration
for the Napoleons, so that the

of the Prince lo power in
uoulU have been to her gratifying in
tho extreme.

Now, it must be admitted that a
Prince, who. fired by an ambi-

tion to Napoleon the
should become a member of the fam- -

iIy oflbe Queen of EHgbml, would
. .. . . . .uarc Dcon awe lo excite mo cntnu-M3si- n

of a strong Imperialist party
111 r ranee, and in lho trcqucnt com
motions to which lho politics of the
young .Republic are subject, it would
havo been had he not list

hii predeccJors br an attempt
tQ Sei-Crl- be sovcrnmcnl. The
bravery of "his death shows that he
would have made a formidable
antagonist of tho Kcpobltc.
His death leaves no claimant who
inspires a following or who is deter-
mined oaoBgh to .trugglc lo become
Emporor. His death was lho dcaih
of imperialism. Gambetta

who died with face a
dozen Zulu as sail rn is, Gam-bclln'- b

assertion might have been
less confident. His death was an
event of an importance lo France

f which the world is not likely to ex
aggorato.

Cncuwlxr Itckle.
--

cfeW ,, cnrnnilK Iltml.l
be carefuUv as thev corse from'ci i -- 11 .i t, i.i ,r
tbeaseives or thrown awar. The large
ones need more salt; are harder to keen
aad to prepare for Rale, and tell for mach
Ions. A enenmber that to grow
yellow, or is too large to connt one

to the bushel, should not be
salted at all. The medium sized ones,
counting about three hundred to the
bushel, and fine ones, containing about

Aa-- lal-A-- l 9r t trra tsl n rw the- liU-n- il W SJAJ- UV UaVUM V

aizM moi.jv flnto-l. A soon asaortol
thev shonhl bevlace.1 in cmi.tv beef bar

or mc4ascs hotrsheads. and covered
with briae. The brine is made strong
enough to float a xtato, and the iticklcs
are trpt under uv a licaa ntting Uie bar'
rcl loosely, and loadrd with ono or two
stones of about twenty pounds
each for a hogshi-ad.- ' The brine soon
becomes weak br absorbing the fresh
juice the pickles, will n! to be
drawn off and poured on again in order
to thoroughly mix the stronger brine at

bottom of package with the por-
tion at the top, which is weaker. This
should 1ms repeated two or three times at
intervals of two or Uiree days, and u tee
brino it oa larg0 picUM a t banafals
et salt added each time. carefully
kept under the brino and the surface of
tue unne Kept cquauy mixed witn wnai
is below, there will be no trouble in

them
Thev are taken ontof the brine sersral

dava before wanted for sale, and placed
. fresh, cold water, which must be
.1,.nnn.l Afn .. nvnit--ur tarn
or three times a dav-a-nd after four or

vc d3Tg tuev will be Ircsh cnoucU to re--
ceive tie vin'ejrar. the latter is strong
enough thoy will keep. Cider vinegar is
of strength, and is often too
weak to keep pickles after warm weather
begins. If the vinegar is not strong
enough, scalding will do no good
I'iCKics thus prepared are Known an
Enslish pickles, and have a dull. yellow.
ih-brow- n color, imparted by brine.

.The green color often seen in
m market is imtiartcd bv seal Jin?

them, when taken out of brine, in a
copper kettle. They absorb enough ver
digris from tho kettle to civo them
desired color, and yet so little that cop-- j

er oisoning from eating pickles is a
Ihinc nnknown. Still it is one of lln
signs increasing knowledge of what is
done in preitaring our food, and of care
in rejecting anything suspicions, that
gieen pickle, so universally used a few
years since, is fast becoming unpopular,
and giving place to English pickle.
prepared without copper. Peppers.
beans, cauliflowers, melons and
martyuias tiro projiared in tho samo way
a5 cucumbers. Country Gentleman

tho cruel tvrant in tho face, and let tho
tears ilow down whilo lips feign a
smile. If tho head bent forward the
tears will bo likely to run down nose
and drop off at tin end, and that spoils
tho whole thing, for the oyes get red,
and tno now symnatuizcs wuu mo gen-
eral moisture, and gets a sort of raw look
at end. To uso tears with effect re-

quires, in fact, judgment. The effective
ntjss is gone as soon as any 'mopping'
begins. A light, hysterical smile mar
bo liermittod, if artistically executed,
with a gasping sob. bnt no (loli'shing off
of eye or uoao is admissible."

mauueu on interview with Allrod. Xho ,

latter was astonithed. i TuaIis, Jiiu: Tcans. Tears, chemi- -
"I don't know what I will do without callv considered, aro a weak solution of

her," ho said, looking bewildered, "I j of sodium and pbophato of
thought sure you would take one of tho j tho overflow of tho lachrymal
others. You see I could get along Tery j .lands, caused by the contraction of cer-we- ll

Clara's music or Helen's tain muscles. A writer who has analyzed
drawing." ! them "as a weapon" rays: "Tho best

"And so can I." smiled Earl, putting method is to hold the head erect, look
his round so. tho
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The Poor Mau'ii E4cu.

To find a placo to live an oaco com-fortab- lo

and cheap is usually a vain
search, for all travellers know, as a rulo,
that the cheap places aro not comfort-
able, aud that comfortable placet are not
cheap. St. Michael, the largest of the
Azores, seems to ho an exception, from
the account of an American, who has
Wen spending somo time at Punta Del-ga- da

and Kiberia Grande, two considera-
ble towns on that ioland. He calls it, on
the whole, tho best stmt on earth, and tho

oor manV Eden. The roil is fertile,
tho climate healthful, mild and delight-
ful, the scenery charming, and tho in-

habitants are noted for simplicity ar 1

kindneas. Labor is verv cheap, and
consequently tuo street of tho towns i

and roods leading there are kept very
clean and in excellent order. Eggs j

can bo bought for live cents a dozen;
good beef for three cents a pound; fowls '

for twelve cent apiece, and comfortable I

dwellings hired for $7 a month. For
$C00 a year ono can live well, for $700 j

handsomely, and for $1,000 superbly, j

keeping carriage and hores. The j

whole island is picturesque, containing
many beautiful gardens, which are well
taken caro of. The land is owned by a j

few rich eople, and rented at the rato of
$50 to $00 an aero. The eaMints j

torm an uie labor in tue country proper, j

go barefooted, and lire so economically
that $100 a year suffice- - for the oxpcnsd
of a small family. The fashions in
drei liATO not changed for a century,
either among tho upper or lower clasMss.
The women wear cojiakr garments re-
sembling the ulsters worn here by the
other sex, and reaching the whole length
of the figure. Tho head covering,
termed a capilla, attached to the co-pak-

is like ono of the old New Eng-
land bonnet, and i pulled oror the face
when a stranger approaches. The na-

tives never attempt to ee the counte-
nances of their friends, whom tbey
recognize by tlieir leet, looting ilown.
not np, as they tiasa anvlKKlr on the ,

treet or on the road. St. Michael, ,

wIikm is about thirty miloa wide, a-a- r,

imlml, to be a utiniatare para-
dise, at least for men of email Mean. It
u very quBstienabl, liowever, whether
women wonld like it. Ilow eold they
eajoy an iidand where fhioB. nrer
ehonge doting a lifetime, and where
only one ert of garaMnt wont? So
niHeh of the coatoaiporeJiceB woman's
tituc is ooenpied. in trdiaary cinhaa-tio- n.

with taking off aad pRttws on
clothe, that she weald e.8mz exroMiveiy
at St. Mkhae! for lack of oeegnxal em-

ployment.

Oar Stocking.

Fw of the ancient had any clothing
far (tA laviir imH nf ttiA liA.lv anil wut
have had extreme diScalty in helteriag I

thcm.elves from the severitv of the Ma- - I

. ,.i Isons, iiw sensera bsuobs ari u a a
hose or troas; their stockiags wero
made of piece of cloth sewed together.
We cannot say with certainty ia what
eoantry the art of knitting oniaaloJ.
Prance. England, Spain and Scotland
respectively claim the useful discovery.
Some believe it originated in Scotland
in the sixteenth ceatary, became when
the Proseh stocking-knitter- s' guild nude !

choice of a patron saint the selected St.
Fiacre, a native of Scotland. On the
other band the invention is attribated to
a Spaniard, on the strength of 3Iezerai,
who asserts that silk stockings were
worn by Henry IL of France at the mar-
riage of bis si'ster in IXA), bat before
Edward VI. had graciously accepted a
pair from the raerchaat pri-e- e. Sir
Thoma Grehaa, who iiirfd tbeas
from Spain, the land where tbey wore
first maaufaetared. The story goes
that a loyal grandre. the happy poves-so- r

of one of the nrt tairs auule in
Spain, thought he could not do better
than prevent the novelties to hi qaeea.
aatl to that end placed thorn in the hands
of the first Minister of the Crown, great-
ly to the ui scorn posuro of that modest
man, who astonished the ianocent-mea- n

ing noble by returning him his stock-
ings and bidding him remmbcr that
"the Qaeea of Sjain bad no legs. "

"Queen Elizabeth of Easbnd." not
ashamed to own that she bod tr. re-

ceived a similar gift ia a very different
manner. In the third year of her reign
(1jC1 i her silk woman. Miss Montague,
tendered her as a Xew Year's gift a pair
of Mask silk stockings the Srt of tho
kind made in England. Elizabtth Iat
no time in patting tlie gift cn her
"limbs," and was so ideased with the re-

sult that she seat for Miss Montagu
and inquired where she procsrtxi sach
comfortable foot-gea- r, as if she could i

get any more of them. "I made them !

Tory carefully of pui pose onlv for Y'our I

Majesty." repliwl tho silk woman ; "and .

-- 1 T 11 T 11seeing mcse picaAO yoa so veil, x win ,
presentlr sit more in the hank." "Do j
so," said tho Qaeea; "for indeed, I liko i
silk stockings so well, becauio they are 1

Elcasant, fine, and so delicate, that
I will wear no more cloth

stockings." It is not impossible that
she displayed her legs
to tho best advantage during her flirta
tions with Sir Walter Ilaleigh. 7Voy

7we.
A IWble Relic of Ie Site

The Tallahassee (Fla.) FhrUllan saT
A few years ago, about two miles cast of
Tallahassee, was found a pondcronsspur,
of unique and curious workmanship, the
like of which lias not been seen in uiod-or- n

times. The burr was one aud a half
inchea in diameter and the liar propor-
tionately heavy. On cither side of tho
rowcll Jangled small pendant bells, that
gave forth a tinkliugsound inrwponscto
each stop of tho wearer doubtless some
steel clad and bonneted warrior of the
long ago. Not many iIavs since, while
parties were plowing near the identical
stot, a soinl ami shapeless mass was
turned up, which, upon clo;er cxamina
tiou, prmed to be an iron stirrup of an-

cient pattern, as heavy and massive in
proportion as tho spur sjokcn of first,
and firmly imbedded in a thick coating
of clay aad rust. 'When this was re-
moved the stirrup was found to bo in a
remarkably good stato of preervation.
Tho side represented two l.thiopian
figures standing ujon tho foot-res- t, lean
ing lorwani lacmgcacii oincr, wuuc uiey
support with outstretched arms what
forms tho top of the stirrup, or that part
which is connected with leather, iwnn- -
liko aro both thoo relics to anything
known to the generations of this day and
time, and both being so near tho samo
place, it is not unreasonable to ascrilo
them to tho same era and individual. .or
is tho supposition at all improbablo that
ono of the knightly followers of Do Soto,
lured on through this then unknown re
gion and wilderness, like that dauntless
son of Spain, by a thirst for tho yellow
heaps cf clcaminc cold that loomed up
ahead of them in vain visions and heated
fancies, hero foil a victim to tho toma-
hawk and scalnins-knif- o of tho wroBKed
and revengeful red man;, aad no doabt
somo one of tho Tallahassee tribe, of
which Tiaer Tail claimed to bo a deevnd--
ant. boasted, as ho displayed at his lielta 2

yet bloody scalp, that ho had "killed a j

jxole-fac- e.

XbfurtttBeor a r.actnal Xau.

Ho said nothing but led mo into the
dining-room- , and my family,
arrayed in traveling cwtame, hats on",
dinner en ten, was waiting fua mc. And
th baggage, they told mo, was
all tuckod. Ami moro than that
it had all gone down to the dojmt, and
was there now. And they were all ready
and worn only waiting for mo. And on
the top of all this the faithful clock pro-
claimed tltat it was two minutes patt
train time.

Tow, you see, ever since we left Bur-
lington I had been playing "old traveler
with my confiding family. When thoy
wera nervous about the baggago I
sniffed and told them to lie calm and not
worry about the baggago while I was
running things; accent heavy on the I.
Whoa they timidly wondered if we
weren't running too fat I yawned and
said if we didn't run faster than this we
would never get there, and then told
what time wo made there ono time when
I came in on No. 3, with Hilly Pntaam
running tho train aad Ed. McCIintock in
in tho cab. When they suggested that I
should ask the clerk at the hotel about
the time thu train left, I loftily said that
if 1 didn't know more about tho railway
trains of the United States than any hotel
clerk in America, I would travel by canal
boat.

And hero I stood, wilted, nersnirin?.
humiliated, "sot down" upon, left.

The girls were merciful. They wore
magnaaimoui. Ther didn't say muah
about it. They simply mode it le gen-
eral topic of conversation that afternoon
aad evening, and I think her little

rne highness spoke of it once or twice
during tho night. I did not enter into
the spirit of tho conversation Tory
heartily. I do not thiak I comprehended
its faltae- - very thoroughly. I endeav-
ored to cultivate a facial exprenwm of
serene resignation and martyr-lik- e forti-
tude. Aud I really stood "it very well
natit Sabbath morning, when 1 had the
prince en tar lap. tms? to teach hint a
httU hvmn and he raised h blae eves
to w faeeasd msrmnred. "Pia left."

u IIme Ley.

Qite a ns saber of darkeys, yosng
aad obi, were rlthing down on Kahn's
wharf a khott time iaee, when a boy of
twelve fell oS and weald haTe met with
a watery grate had it not been for the
eaorgy and proence of mind of Uncle
Mo. As the 1xt Tiu aafdy liadcl, a
byUMler took occaion to "praise old
3W for the heroua he had difbye.l.
"I the boy yonr on"' asked a sympa-
thetic pettor. "So. boM; bit he
metit jes aa well a betn. He had all dc
bait in hit pocket." f Galveaton Kewn.

Xatnra! carerns of a lanre size, one at
Iea-.- t txing six hand red feet long, have
lee tlitooTcred at Wert Ilarptxee. near
Wdls, Sara erscUL ire, England.

A parith in Xew England has a parson
who rings the bell, plays the organ,
leadtt the tinging, and in winter cnU the
wool, lie u also his own sexton.
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LIHFORTM, RICE & CO.

IYIEX-LiI- S BROS.
126 First Street and 127 Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE

Largest jDr Goods House
OF THE NORTH-WES- T COAST.

GOODS AT NEW
WHOLESALE

Wrll It Vrtrr-- M.i.

V. A. FRANK. Fen rnnften. O. V. FKAXK, P'HtlJ.

W&ANBL BROTHERS,
FARM & MILL MACHINERY

142 and 144 Tront Street, Portland, Or.
319 ao'l 31t Jlarkrt Blnl, au rraelru. Cut.
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BOIL-,- !! SALE ERADIl-ATOR- .
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J-- s. 3ECKra.3PS.
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A SPECIALTY.
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HARDWABE. IRON and STEEL

BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

UAaDWOOD LUMBER
WACOM MATERIAL,

Cniarliaa. LsbUh aad Doaate.)
1'ortUna, Oregoeu

Cfl for rtRltr iit AC(U i (Tr.
1 1.K utl SN IYKa.
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Sah, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc

KEANOMiB KI.XtMlt:i LUHBCK

CdaKnUr ftt Hati.l.
Importer

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
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LINSEED OIL
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Wiudow iul Itlludx.
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